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"77ie Loue
By HAZEL IJEYO
Curirtohf. !!

if Through rfimpiofrtfHirnt in fAe

ftn. fo whom she irna mantlet,,r Kancy Ilathaicay becojnes n forr
toieard. order fo iWe herself

tenj Ae become poverties to a little ' I

child in a lonely house on the Vasia- -

chutett coast, and there discover
that' Bnce Henderson, little Trix'x
line1, in alia o lore, coirard due to I

the fact that 7 nr s mother eloped
scith his younger brother the nipht
before she iras to marry ftruee. Ifr
ii frit's guardian and hales the child,
schom Zaney tric to piotcct from
his sinister influence. Tiir is in a
frightfully nervous sla'r and nnci
interference n her behalf causes 'Irve
trouble leith ttruce. One night, think-
ing to .send her flying. Hrurc seises
Nancy in his arms, and to her hoiror
the cannot forget that moment nor
Ante him as she should. The icniovnl liet
of Trir from fancy's tare tausrs
her to attempt n desperate rescue,
ichich fails. Ir. Iiun'. on irhnm shi
has called for help, comes to the
rescue and liriicr armies the girl of
bcTng in loir iritli the docloi .

CHAPTEU MII
The Heart of a Woman

In spite of herself, Nnncy felt her i

checks flushing and with an effort she
dropped her eyes quickly nnd turned
utrnr. In an in
stant Dr HuntEj.,' wmimxLfFi a
rvas by her side. fxf&P VmiSt. I

drawing her to her
Mfeet.

"Nancy, my dar-
ling.'.

in
O I know

I oughtn't to speak .

to you now be-

cause jou're quite
worn out Hut I

love you, dear 1

love you so ver
much!"

He held her hands Ills

tightly in his. but
he made no effort
to draw her into his

rms. Even at that "T
moment- V n ner
omtl.t l .n -. ., k IIAXUI DHYO
.u.,t.4 ,IVJb u n II

back a quirk hatchblob
thought of the difference between this if

fnnn ttnrt Ttin.n ITa.a nan .......1 ....u.i (.... iimn, .i,i nun in, mum. -
fill, domineering man taking what he '

wanted, nut a man to be respected nnd
looked up to. a man to trust, nnd ct, n
man she could never love ns she loved
the man In the next room, whose ver Il
tcuch hail the power to thrill her be-
yond the power of owiression.

"Why. why?" And !t the rebeili-otisnes- s

of the question tin iiivoliintnr
Httle cry escaped her. .'lie didu'l wan''
to love him. (!od knows she had fought
this madness that had crept in or her
with nil her strength, and ct that mo- -

Throusn a
-- J

Hy JEAN

Old Wine in
A lecturer nt the Sorbott'ic in I'aris lei

has interested the scientific world with I

his experiments with n new prescrip-
tion for neiTOits patients. It is sinking.

He hnd .lnnounced preiou-h- . afl'M n

experiments with children, tlinr singiiu to

was grcitlj buieticinl t their general . .l'l.l.enlt'l. And mw the are curing nerv-tm- s t:
pationts vlth the mow peatmen'. v

The explanitiun is thpt "singin;. ic
which involve deep breathtns. tesu-lnriz-

the functioniuj; of liic .vmp.i
thetic nerves. And the name for th'
new non.icca 's "phrsiotheiap ." t

Old wine in new bottles' (Vrtainl".
music is blessed. And when it i onie
from our own throats it is the ;ieatcst
trura-a- ll in the v odd. New : Al ut
as' new as grann.'K lv" lemonade nnil
eumphor when jou hail a uieIi. or

V--

The

Iodine Stains on Wall
To the Editor o' Homo row

Dear Madam Can you kln3l Kdvls

we how I can remove iodine pots fvnni
light wall paper" If M. I.

Jtyposulphide of soda, which jou can
buy at the drug store, will remove
Iodine, stains t'sc a weak solution of t

for the wall paper Hnd sponge the tn
with a clean soft cloth, sopping gentlv
not rubbing so that the paper will noi
be. rubbed off or injured In an, wnv
I hope ou will find this verj success! u

To Clean China and Porcelain
To the J'rfi'ci ct llomnii'i V"'j

Dear Madam Please tell me through
your helpful column what will remove
UKly water rust and other stamn from
china and porcelain bathroom futures

A KK.VDEF:
If thes stains have not been standing

Yfry long lemon Juice or vinegar will
remove them Rut If thev are of long
standing use few drops of oxalic ac d.
being very careful with it, on pfce
of tibsue papei or n soft lot li st

htallis on porcelain kerosene Is in
best thing to use, as it makes the

shine as If they had been polished
M wel! as remov ng the status

The Style for Autumn
To tht r.tlllor n U'omoit t'nat

Dear Madam Will you kindl adin i

mo as to whether n dress r r fall 01

spring Is still in stvle, with th- - bottom
trathered tight on elastic" TtKADKI-.- .

This style is not seen 10 mm h ns it nm
last year, and If ou are making .1 neu
dresc it would be better to linnse
another kind Hut perfons who hounlr
.these harem frocks List season vill
wear them until thev snr out sn l nil
means keep vours if vou have one mul
use It Is long as you can It vou feel
queer In It you could cisih ihange it
lnd make ,1 regular hem but It is nn'
necessar; at all I am glad m oilm
answer helped ou nnd hope on will
alwas find the inlutnn helpful

WHATS WHAT
nr iir.!.r.N ur.fir

Whether hlgiil.v educated or otherwise
Quakers nre celebrated for their good
manners, largely a result of the serenity
nJolned upon them, whlen the hive

cultivated Into .a fine att They never
Permit themselves to be annoyed by
trifles, and thy do not cry over sp.lt
milk or broken china The nre never

overlv eager never unduly resentful Ho
they are nevor betrayed Into rudoness of
speech or action This phllosoph'oat
serenity was tho secret of llenjamln
Franklin'" 'perfect manners which so

nixed the courtiers and grandes dames
at the court of amis .VI. whero tha
former printer In his plain gunker garb

: Weeded so successful!) the cause of his
'ountry.

M rt Kusslness" and embarrassment nre
,Mvr.ood form. Serenity Is the great-- .

Mt.X roclal ftfcMte, for It Is better to
i".. wwF,v,., .i,Hi.vtj Bcrcucij

,l tM',t.l kvlualy' too anxious about
minor jwlhu t ctlsjuttta.

Cowards"
DATCHEI.OR

'"tils .fdr Co.

ti'.ent In Ills arms tonicht. when he had
item her o:oel. po.sosivcl . kepi com- -
inp hnek (o tnunt her.

"I hnie lilni. I hnte him!" stormed
f r mind rising In utter revolt.
"You love him, yon Iotc hlmJ"

nioekert her heart, anil there was no
BainsnrlnK the truth. Reason went
ilnn n before this stlrrine of the nulsrs.
tllie llinrl 1n.. f .rfM.ll.1HM .. t.l.t.. (.A.
that responded to his touch, nnd despise
herself ns she would, Nnnej- - wns help-- ,
Irs.s in tlit. grip of something thnl n
strnnfeer than she wn.

And then suddenly she wns tempted.
How ens.v It wouhi be to t the

of this man who wns so entire
worth of it. To sock prnteetion In his
strength from the fiery domlnnnee of n
man who eared nothing nt nil for her
One little word, n Mnnll gesture, nmi

pride would be saved. Slip could
look into Itr.irp Henderson's ryes un- -

iitrnid. even though her henrt were
dead within her.

Once thi wife of n man like Anthonv
Hunt, and shf wouhl be safe nnd n,
prarc. hn might even grow to love
him. but nt the very thought her heart
lenped up in rebellion. Sho could
l'cvor lore him and even her peace of
iiiind would be constantly threatened

ttl. niAmii.tn. tint nvnn 1 If n'0rn
pf,s,bic , lirin- - herself to do this
,,jngf hr- liked nnd Irospected Dr.
Hunt ton much to marry him for such

reason.
Nancy raided her gray eyes suddenly
Ir i hint's b'lie eyes, and something

ineir depths made him suddenly
ven tender He the kind of man

Iin is iilwavs vplendidl under con- -

trnl who Mould never be selfishly de- -

innnding. nnd In spite of his loe for
Nnncv. he could not urge her to a de- -

.slnn with tint ook n her exes o
ulter weariness Intnntly he was the
r.hsieinn. eager to servo her only in

professional capneity.
"Don't think nnything more nboul

ii." he said quickly . keeping the eager-
ness out of his voice by main force.

shouldn't have spoken only you
seemed so small and helpless, and so
iilterly desirable, my sweetheart."
Huskiness crept into his voice in spite

himself, nnd his hold of her hands
tightened. "Hut jou will think about

he whispered very softly. ii not to
i.ieht. but snon. very soon

She ral-e- d her eyes to his full of
She must tell him tho truth.

wouldn't lie fair to let him hope.
Hut as she watered, he raised her,
land sudilenij to ins up nun ni me
:ini" moment tho door opened noise-l"s- i

, nmi Nam looked across Dr.
Hunt's rrlsi). fnir hair straight into
ltruee Henderson's fiery eyes.

Tomorrow llmce Tunis the Tahle.

Woman's Eues

Woman's Exchange

NEWTON

A'ew Bottles!
mlii cio'li soakn in vinegar fnt

tndacli?.
Sure, sincing will cure anythirfg'
Did ni eei get a real hone-t-t- o-

goodttesu attack of cohl feet up ngnin.-- t '

stone wall and no f.iith in your .lhilin
limn oor it: I iil you wonoer

..i.-.- .. ..i.i ii... . .. .iIKll .Milll 'IMIIUgt IlltU llltri ii-i- i -- .!. .... i ilS J I . IIIIUJ-- . M 111 mIMI'l il
ught 'on to Innn when you felt that
ay. and mavhe it just hntipcned to

unwnrl. i hiiwinn soldiers. or
some tune like that. Strang". wan't it,
how vou jiist seemisl to set Mithlriilv

ttnn!:. forgetting the siinijs and how
lint stone wull jpst nie!t(d Hwin ?

As j'iv "the "hi ies" up nerves- - v, hv .

any old tune will do. from "Yankee
Doodle ' to the lnte.f fox-tro- t.

It sure is a cure-al- l. this phono-tliern'i- v

which in plain English i just
"sing a song."

For New Jersey Readers
7e th? Ed. lor nt It'oeioi- - Paut

Pear Madam- - We have to kutens
ve tin part with, both female one is
all black with siv toes on its forefeet
.mil the oth- - is Shi and white The.
mother Is a uonderfui Oo any
of vour readers want them? R.

These cats he m Haddonfleld. so
they will be more nnvenient for New
Jersey readers. Bui Miss B. would tn
dellghtnil if an; ood;. n Philadelphia
would give them a home Her nnms
and nddresk as veil .is telephone num-
ber, are on flic for anv one who wants
the cats and will call on the telephone
or send a stamped
envelope.

Where to Join the Girl Scouts
To 'H- - hilitor rt lrorian s Poor

Daar .Madam Will ou kindlv te-
-

me where I tan 1ojn the Ulrl Stouts ne.i"
niv home" live at Ninth and Pine
stress Ur, nhat It costs to join '

Does rligii,n Interfere, as I am a

Hon old must I be to Join I am
'wel.v tears old H H H

The nearest t'athollc troop of llrlScouts would be at St. Patrick's Church.
Twert eth and Locust streets, or the
' hurch of the Oesu. Klghteenth and
Stiles sirees Vour religion will not
maku ant dlffetence. but it would be
besr nnd nicest for you to Join onrt of
tour church Hoops Vour ago will let
'on join and the cost is fift. cents a
tear In September when the head-'innrte-

Is open nt ISO" Walnut stieet
i!" there and ask for Mls.s Israel She
w II be veiv nice to vou and tell niall about how to loin ihe Scouts

The Question Corner
Tmla.v's Inquiries

When a silen'c 'loth - too
shnbh.v or too stained fo- - fur-
ther use nn the dinlng-mo- table,
how can it be utilized''
What should be done with 11 new
iron before it s used?
Describe an easy way to muke an
inexpensive glass bowl into a
harming flower holder?

What kind of race could take the
place of a potato race at the
seashore?
How is an unusual finish given
to the sleeves of n blark ciepe
de chine frock'.'
For tho newest autumn hat,
what shape is to be the most pop-u'nr- ?

Yesterdn.v 's Answers
.lust before hniiging up the clothes
on wnslnlav. take the precaution
of wiping off the line with n damp
cloth to prevent anv stray dut
from soiling the clothes.
ned ticking is the most durable
material to use for n bag in which
to crush ice for an Ice rream
freezer.
Keep a vacuum bottle sweet and
clean by boiling ii 01 caslonall.v
in 11 so nt ion of baking sndn and
water.
A good stunt for a beach pnrfy is
"magic writing ' Send a

stamped envelope to the
editor of woman's pnge, for
detailed diieclioiis
PnrN designers have innovated a
decided chance in the shape of
long. lnoe tulle sle?v,es lu evening
drosses.
Penny, a deep, ilch shade of
American Henuty will be worn n
great deal next season.

epfflws

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

To r. C. S.
tie perfectly Independent about the

matter. Go where you please nnd flu
,ou please. How to her and her family
when you meet, nnd If It Is lwsslblc to
talk with her. make friends with her
and nsk If ou may call on her If
she will not talk w'!i ou do not hu-

miliate ourselr by seeking ner out; let
her ro.

Good Advice
Dear Cynthia In one of the papers

I noticed a suggestion that we. stop
knocking each other ; mav I second the
motion? After all. desened criticism
Is a. thing rarelv annreelnlpd : and sar
casm, no matter how clrvorlv worded
I the last resort o' a little mind

when temnted to use ihnt dnnhle
edged weapon In Cynthia's column
please lei us 'remember that Its llterm
meaning- is, "I tear flesh" not so pleas-n- nt

and clever ns wo thought. Is It?
To all ou forlorn men who are ask-

ing where the girls have
gone, let me suggest that you are hardh
looking In the right places for them A-
lmost all the girls I know are good-lookin-

sensibly dressed nnd most lova-
ble specimens of femininity with mod-
esty their watchword. They nil dance and
hae lots of friends and good times, but
they never go to dailce halls or cafen
or other places of doubtful reputations
and ns long ns you continue to hunt lor
them thero you will be dlgappolntcd
They also attend church regularly and
can caie Just as good a tlmo by them-
selves as thotigh tho boys wero along.

To those girls who would attract the
right ort of men. let me ay that men
are nnt fools; thej take the worth of

inn article In lis price tag. and the
h ghr the price, the more they want
" So don't ever, ever allow fashion

.'" '"-"- " "' "' nour w uwhirii jum
face form or character alue.

And now I must npologire for taking
so much of our time. Cnthia.

BROWN Y.

Wants to Start Something
Dear Cynthia I have on hnnd a

new topic, llld you eer notice what
kind of girl a fellow cares most
nbout" Tty that I mean at what age he
likes a girl most.

I am talking about the fellows that
are around the age of twentv or there-
abouts All the fellows prefer the girls
th.it are betwocn the ages of sixteen
to eighteen to thore that are nbout
nineteen or above. I am nol spcaklnu
of beauty, but of age The voungsteri
are the most popular girls In the crowd
In a dance hall, 'for Instance, the fel-

lows prefer to dance with the kid 01
the crowd rather than with the

If the j oung girl is a beauty
the gu.vs go crazy over her She makes
them all wild, whereas the older one
Is only attractive when kids are not
around. I. therefore, say that the b,iby.
no matter where she goes. Is the most
popular On the other hand. ou wilt
notice that the girls like to go with
older fellows. Nowadays you'll see
lots of girls going Hround with men
that are older. But. Cynthia. an
girl Is popular with me so long n
she's got affrctty face, for I don't see
such girls more than once or twice and
don't cnie how they behave. th wilder,
the better Can you blame me" When
I go to a dance hall I don't look for
modesty, but for fun. and If a girl is
decent vou can't have an.v fun what-
ever with her Cjnthla, again I say
that If you are charming, it will get
jou everywhere I am nil right In m.v
otllce and nt home and all civilized
places, but when ( go to a dan en hall
oi a moonlight you ought to tee me
then, woo'

jninia. Ii am getting married th
October, and If you enre to come I will

. .. .. .....- I i..l..l... I'll. ...Mlaciltl uu all 111 ILISIIUIi. Alt. 111 Jltir
a worthv husband nfter 1 get married."
savs mv sweetie So I will I am
taking my share of fun before I get
married.

Wcttsamatter with Buck Private and
McWur.burgh nnd a few of the oth.r
writers to tho column Good luck.
Cynthia The same HOBBti:
, While, of course it is easy to seo you
want to start something. Bobble, by
talking n voni rio. Is it exactly worth
while V0.1 know v.r.v well thnt no
one will believe that you nre to h
married 'in October when you express
such sentiments in vour letter In re-

gard to the freedom you allow yourself
now. And how dare vou sa) that sou
cannot have fun with a. decent girl"
Would not that In Itself be an Insult
to the g'rl vou sa vou Intend to marr; ?
Cynthia will not print any more letters
from vou Bobble unless their tone Is
very much changed

Of course she does not believe your
assertion as to mar.iage. If she did
she would do all In hci power to let.,,.. ...,.. l! linn.' nf vnllr SPlltiments

a not butter

n small snucepan

rillllP--

4lyrelPv

s lVUJt.V s A vet 7 tlfi

V ljrsrVwWvs iJrt-l-

CORINNH .OWE
Introducing dotted Swiss in its

act of yodcllng across snow)
Alpine ridges of white organd) . This.. . ..! .Vw. i 1.A.itn. in...isinous tn no- - s
dress circuit is performed here with
more than its accustomed skill and
vigor, nnd is nccompnnied by
black velvet ribbon forming diamond
motifs on skirl, miniature bows
on sleeves nnd corsage, and outlining

lucks which occur on interme-
diate section of white organdy.

,And. by way, diamond motif
is used widely summer frocks of

tvprs. A tnvored version is
that of nnd while gingham
on white organd)

Of course, dress material here Is
Swiss with white dots, "pill-

box"' red continues to ravage tho iiitiil
nnd to suggest to this embittered

that the box ii harder to take
Uuu Us contents,

YOUR FORTUNE.,-I- LOVE

A-2-- 3-4

B-2- -3-4

CL2-3- -4

D - 2 - 3 - 4

-5-6J- BHB

-5-2- tHB

Ker rue is Interested In whal future has lit store for him and
Iter In the way of a mate. Perhaps the following table will tell nu
what j on want (0 know, nut don't take It seriously. It's Just fun

Cop the In the illustration on 0
n piece of paper. Cover it with 11

paper the same size. With n large pin
or hatpin prick through tho upper layer
to n number underneath. Then look

your nnswer to what kind of mate
you'll draw In followlns: '2.

A handsome youth bo. sure .vou'll hnv.
Hrnwn hair, high nose, nnd full of

salve fl.

An hnncM tradesman is vnur Int. I

it non no proposes, Might him not. .1t.
A mini to 011r fair lot shall fall
Who's slender, straight, nnd

tall. .7.

Fair. rudd. bushhnired is thv love.
He'll keep thee well, nnd call thee

dove
A widower, though rich, you'll 0.

marry
If answer quick and do not

tarry.
C. Proper and prim he'll surelv DHis loving graces you, will not sec.

Whether a maid shnll have him he '

loves : n
Ho not too cot, he is your "'

Hut through delay J10 mav be gone. .
2. lr of your love would like to know.

He'd propose if if were so.
!. Come set .vour hopes nt rest, 1 sav,

He comes to plunder nnd run nvvn'v'
I. A real dose neighbor Is your man' .".

And he will have you. if he
5. Sliow him more kindness, he will'

sneak :

His heart with silence else will Ml
break I

Mrs. Wilsons Instructions for Making
Croquettes and Cutlets of Various Kinds

r. 1 r.foundation baUCC II' inch Holds Mixture Toccthor Mill! Tie
,

Lrcainy and Outside Crust. Firm and C'n'vi

Hccipc for Kbd
OO

Dil)l'
were timid, nnd soon they ennie nying

.MRS. M. A. WILSON I
' chill ono rh i,nn,i. for n"0!1"', ,ook;.1 T,,J,n ihcir,

andCcrvHoht. int. tu.um. Jf. A, "hnrtonln- - Vo-.-
,, ''''"n.vos noticed something Peggy

' v w '11' iav Uonts ren-.- "V: and tin j11Iv 1)n,i not , seen. It was a fairy
.. v: . '"'". ""' " iiiucis jino n.i Pn,it-,- i 1 - .in niinve tne nenus

iff itlr in flnm. tv:., t.. i!.. :"'' "
then roll 'in fine bread crumbs "fn in .KV0'; in diamond!"

and behavior Such nian would never D) use in making this
make a worth-- , husband (foundation snuce : just place milk

:n nnd add the Hour.

MOTIF OF DIAMONDS mi, ith a fork to dissolve thoroughly

TP.Ht; nnTTim QFi;7,.' and then place on fiio and bring lo

Hy I
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n-iti- c- ... ,i. . ..
' I .. Tiniiieiir ill-

- CUliri is usually ro
- listed under tlie entree or made ,

dishes and can he mnno 10 he very ap-

petizing. It Is often appropriate to
serve left-ov- foods in Ihis mnnner.
rather than in hnshes. stews or
The sn cess of the croquette or mi-
le! depends upon the decidedly creamed
texture, .vet withal it must have n

firm crust covering the outside, free .,
from grease.

Foundation Satire
The sauce used to combine the

mixture should he of a consistency
thnt will mold nr set firm, and the

usual amount of flour required for this
purpose is one and three quar'er
ounces, or seven icvei ininespoons 10

...111
CVOrV flip 01 Illllh

a hoil. Turn down the flame nnd cook

slowlj for five minutes. The mixtuie
must be very thick. Now add Un- - ma-

terial thnt you wih to use for the
croquettes or cutlet-Th- e

word "croquette" is urd to tls- -

isnnte the mixture that is formed into
ones or cylinders, while tho cutlet is

that of a flat shape or round, and not

over two iiv lies t hi' K

Hrend crumbs will give a beiiei finish
to the croquette or cutlet ror o

rntker dust, unless il is iinpxsiljlo to
obtain the bread crumbs

To Make Ilread Crumbs
Dry in the oven all crusts and left-- I

over pieces of lnead. iheu put through
' the food chopper nnd sift the crumbs
' through n colander Reserve all that

remains in tne coianuer tor an grnlin
dishes. The fine ciumhs use for cro-

quettes and cutlets
How to Kry

Have sufficient fnt to invor the ern- -

usually nhouf three cups o
.'coking oil or .ine nnd one-iml- f pounds i

of lard nr other shortening, in a s!Uiee
pan. that will hold three or four .ro- -

qPltPS this- numhe will be ample. Do
not attempt to ook in sinaii amounts
of fnt. Il.sve the fal umciently hot so
that It will brown a crur of bread
while vou count from 101 tn 110. Do
not fry more than three croquettes nt
one riiiie: in fact, two Is better. I'so
a small wire basket foi fr.vlng. I have
found that a fine wire strainer, the
large size, thnt usinllv costs ,ibnul ten
or fifteen cents, mnkis n Rnr.d basket.
Hend the flat handle up straight and
flatten the sieve by pressing against a

flat surface.
Lift the croquettes and cutlets when

conked, nnd hold over the hot fal for i

n few seconds to drain thoroughly. Thrn
turn on n soft paner nnd set in mnder-afe'- y

hot ov-'i- i to heat ihornusiilv.
It is usual to serve sauce with

or cutltts nnd it mav Ii. cream
snuce. parsley sauce, hollutirlalse or
tomato snuce.

SOME NEW MIOOIETTES AND
Cl'TLETS

Rweethread and Eggplant
For the family of five people Se- -

lrct small eggplant. Pare it and cur
in slices, then cook until tender. Drain
nnd then cut in a piece of cheesecloth
ami soiieeze out the moisture. Chop
line. Soak qno sweetbread for two
hours in cold vvnter. to which has been
added one tablespoon of vlnrxttr Then
parboil for fifteen minutes and rinse,
under co'd running water. Put dry
on n cloth nnd ihill. Mince (Inc. .

Now prepare the foundation sauce
ns directed, then add io prepared egg-
plant nnd swoetbrend nnd

Our awwlf green ptpper, minced fine.
One teaspoon of tall.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tehite, pepper,
One tablespoon of grated on)on.
Mix and then turn on a plat and

... ,tf
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Sigh no, more, he docs relent.
Of his flirtatious he repents.

How many husbands you may expect:
It's vervtrue thnt vou shall wed I

A second time before you're dead
With ono nlonc fliy life shall be. ,

You'll nll n smooth sea of matri-
mony,

The stnrs three husbands do pro'
sage

And you shall die of a tipo old age,
w.i .1 ... - i .. t ...

l'U 1IIIMI Ml OlirC HI I'lC I Hill
Thou wilt not much for wedlock

,.nr0
Too much of pride will make tliec

tnrrv
If you don't take care you'll never

niarrv
Accept the ring thy love would give
Tor not very long will your husband

ve 'if

Whether it be best to mnrrv or not : '

Don't fear that husbands arc un-- I
fc nil

There's many .a one would please.'
our mind

If ho he of complexion fair.
You'll make a happv wedded pair.
Come, never fear, nil will he well.
tJivo him a signal for the wedding

)C
I, Pray, lose no tiny, for if .vou do

Age will come on. nnd vou mav rue.
If this match slip 'vou lose 'vour

chnnces
You'fl sit by the wall and walch the

dances
'

Cupid commands thee now to do it
Without ado and without dispute,

smoking hot fnt. Iheu place in hot oven
tor ten minutes.

Egg and fireen Pepiwr Cutlets
Mince three green poppers fine, cover

with boiling water and cook for five ,

minutes ri-!.,'- n n.t 11 . ... '
; ' .inn iio-- turn in n

piece of oheoseeloth nnd squeeze drv.
shell's nmi .',T .l"' ?'"' rEm0VP. tl,P

" " ""nil 11 line siinp.. un- - tiiuniiniion sauce, add theprepared peppers and eggs and
One tablespoon of mated onion. .

One teaspoon of tail.
One-hal- f teaspoon of papiHa.
liny pinch of thyme,
Miv nnd then turn on plate and chill

three-qunrte- is nf an hour, then forminto oblongs or cut in rounds with bis-
cuit cutter Finish as for eggplant and
sweetbread croquettes

Those cutlets mn, ,.. jn (jjn.
monds or triangles.

Clieche Cutlets
Make a double portion of the fnumln- - '

111111 smne ns inrecieq nn, while it is
hot. after removing from the stove, add

One cm of firntcd threir.
Tiro teaspoon nf yiatrd onion.
One nnd one-hal- f tratpoons of wit,
One-hal- f traipoaii of paptika.
Heat hard to blend, I lien turn on aplate nnd chill for one and one-ha- lf

hour. Prcpnic same a for uitlets.
Try This Chicken Cullef

.The meat may be picked (rnni tin
back of ijirfnss. neck and wins nm
put thtnugh the food chopper Vou
win require one ami ono-hai- r cups nf
ohopp.d meal. Plum m ,i howl and
add foundation saiK.,., prepmed as

nnd
One and our-fnutt- h teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepprr.
One teaspoon of grated union,
One-fourt- h cup of finely minced pars-

ley.
Mix and then turn on a plate to

mold for one hour.
Deviled Egg Croquette

Hard boil three eggs ni,d remove
shell. Rub through sieve into bowl
.Vow add the foundation nuro and four
M.r,1s nf hacon. minced ver) fine and'. I""'"" "" ir.nneii iree tioni
grease,

One teaspoon nf giuttd onion.
w.ii-n.- -- ...iiiuoh puprtun
7'fin pinch of thumr.
Onr-fouit- h tcusponn nf mustard.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-fourt- h cup of finely minced pars-

ley
Mix thoroughly and then turn on n

plate to mold for one hour. Chill for
fifteen minutes and then finish ns for
eioquettcs.

Egg Dip
To prepare the egg dip place in n

stnnll bowl
fine large cap,
Sir tablespoons nf mill;.
Heat V blond and then use Lay the

riltlets nr croquettes on spatula and
haste the dip over them and turn nmi
repeal. Then toll in riiinhs

That Brisk,
found in every cup
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Secret of the Jctcch"
nr DADDY

CtlAPTErt II
What Peggy Saw

What did Peggy see in the sparkling
diamond she had found among the jew-
els in the pirates' cnveV

She saw n ship 11 very tiny ship
sailing on a tumbling sea.

Peggj was holding the diamond close
to her eye. ns ono holds n pair of field
glasses. She jerked the diamond away
nnd looked quickly behind It, thinking
that possibly she hnd been gazing
through It nt n ship far off on the
ocean.

Hut no, there was nothing behind the
diamond except the wnlls of the rnvc
She had not seen the ship through the
diamond, but had seen the ship In the
diamond itself.

Peggy looked again and was more
'surprised than before the ship seemed
to b coming toward her. growing
larger nil the tlmo. And. ns the ship
drew nenrer. Peggv could see figures on
the deck. These figures became plainer
and plnlncr. until she could mnkc out
Hint they were sailors rough bearded
chaps, with red handkerchiefs tied
around their heads. On the mast above
them flnpped n, black flag on which
stood out n white skull nnd crossbones.

"Pirates!" cried Peggy.
"Where?" shouted Hilly, who all

this time had been looking at Peggy In
amazement, not having any iden of the
wonderful things she was seeing In tho
diamond.

".In hero!" cried Peggy, nnd she
passed the diamond to him.

".limlncty! Look out. they will catch
us:" cried Hilly, for tnc snip ami mv
jn1"" " honrif it had now heconte uA

largo nicy iookcu iino a rem niup "
"nl men. Hilly jumped back and
dropped the diamond.

And when Hilly dropped the diamond.
of course he nnd Peggy cnuldn t see
lie ship nor the plrntes. for they were
""'j'e h,c nmnnl; . u. ns

the ship hnd
"They are gone." shouted Hilly.

JERKS' nicked tho diamond up "'''
floor of the cave and looked into it
again.". they "e still here, snecr.eu
nm' suro enough, when she held tne
diamond up ""V"".'--

.

?P"'"tM vv thin t. nltnte ship
wnH ''lose they could mnke out Its
nnme-- the "Merry Magpie.

"Let us see." rned Hitter-- r iasn
nnd the other fairies.

1 W held I he diamond high so hey

r'" ''tter nlwut It and take a look
Inside.

"Oh-e- c"" squenled the fairies.
hadlv frightened by what they saw.
nnd nwny they flew out of the upper
window of the cave. They went so
fust thnt they were out of sight like
n flash.

Peggv nnd Hilly wanted to fly away,
too. They flapped their fairy wings,
but the wings were far too small to
lift n boy of D'tlly's size and a girl of
Peggy's size.

Tfi ehllilren were afraid of the I)i- -

rates, which wasn't nt all strange. The
pirates were very fierce looking, indeed.
with their long whiskers and longer

!h"H which they wore in heavy braids.
'They wore a glum lot. too. seeming very
sour "id surly. ,

rpi, fl- - ,rere ns ClirlOUS BS the.V

m.,-,- -. the fairies, nnd they would
h)Vp np(, aRain ,,, fm. thp worrttl of
riltter-Flns- who had seen something
C

.,'Ym lf t, a fairy, and the fairy
., trving to tel us something." he
pried

t,',i M,re enough, the fairy was
n"''"1 "'" ,n thcm-- . ,sIl0'ln1 thnt
lfl n least saw inem. nuiimigii tne in
rntc did not seem to know they were
there.

Who thnt fairy wns and what he
was trying to signal will bo told lo- -'

morrow.

Adventures Willi a Purse
vou er wander niong the streetDID a strange neighborhood, squinting

at nil the house in nn effort to find
n number, nnd linnll.v line it doorhdl to
lie told that vour friends live right next
door? Mnkcs you sfcei RO foolish.
dooMi't It? And some cold winter
morning when you wonder what the
hour is. to have to tumble out of a nice
warm bed into a 'nice cold room nnd
fish for Ihe clock to learn you've an-

other hour left mnko': vou sorta
proved, doesn't it? Well, all this need
be no more, because there colnes 11

radium pulnt which, when applied to
bells, light buttons, number'- the hnniW
of n clock, oh. an.v thing that ordinarily
loses i.'self in tho dark, makes them
stand out distinctly. Think of the joy
of 110 more skinned ankles nr broken
tcsnlutions The pnlnl conies In boxes.
with instructions, for SI, ?3 and on
up to Ihe huge size nt I?."

Cor ntinifs of slinp address Woman 1'nEe
Kdltor nr pliune Walnut 11000 or Main 1101.

In Other States
Richmond. Vn., is to add women to

its police force

In Missouri nre more than 8000 wom-
en who own and operate farms.

Wilmar
PEANUT BUTTER

So Different From
the Ordinary
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vuur nas won tor SaladaJglarfict sale of any tea in America.
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Because Their Parents Will Fighi
Humiliation Would Bo the Best Remedy for This ChildUJf&

Lack of Self-Contr- ol Leaving Jlw House Should
Bring Them to Their Senses,

THK following leflcr comes from n

that Is Just a parking place
for the family.

"Our home wbultl he very happy,
declares the writer of the letter, "If
it weren't for our parents, who quarrel
eonllnunlly and hate each other. Lately,
my father has tried to be more peace-
ful, but occasionally finding fnult,
which is enough to start n bitter scene.
My mother nurses a. most cruel hatred
against him that I am sure can never
be reasoned with,

"Not alone this, but dally she picks:
a quarrel by nagging his every action
nnd then her language Is most vile.
I'm deeply ashamed nnd'nfraid this curs-
ing nnd swearing will he n very bad
example for the young children whom 1

try to keep from hearing, but It Is
impossible. My dad talks very loud
nnd spenks on topics. For
this lie is slurred in a most humiliating
manner before nny one present. I try
to hnvo her do an.v reproaching in pri-
vate, but it'n useless.

"As rach is at fault, my father for
his fault-findin- g and past disrespect,
and my motjicr for her continual nag-
ging 'nnd most vile language, I fear it
will cause us older ones to leave home
when we find steady employment. As
none of the boys drink or smoke and
arc entering the twenties rapidly, could
jou not suggest n manner in which wc
can restore peace in our home once
more, nn it's been n long number of
years living in n very unhappy way."

MOST homes it is mother and dad
IN

who frown upon noisy quarrels nnd
ceaseless bickering.

They will not allow their children
to give way childishly to anger and
really fight, and if they hear swearing
they make their punishment more se-

vere.
What kind of home, what kind of at-

mosphere can il be in a place, where
the parents curse each other and the
children look on in disgust?

How can they respect people who
hnhnrn like this?

None of these boys smoke or drink. J

yet in their own home, where they

Things You'll Love to Make

Silver QYid Chitfon
Pat 1st .DresVTT imm'ing

.QwteP
tl.KVfl-s- rr
On tlmt pew party frock use SILVER

AND CHIFFON PARTV-DRES- 8 TRIM-
MING. Shir silver ribbon one and n half
Inches wide. Wind It around to form
the flovvcr-llk- e center of each ornament.
Of chiffon mnko the small roses that en-
circle, the silver (lower. These chiffon
flowers should be of the same color as
tho frock, perhaps a little darker or
lighter shade. If the skirt Is made with
the much favored scallops, you will find
this SILVER AND CHIFFON PARTY-DRES- S

TRIMMING Just the thing to
finish each scallop exquisitely.

FLORA.

Read Your Character
Hy Digby Phillips

No. 'JO The Stiff Upper Up
One of tho most nstounding thing,

about character reading is the way in
which so many conclusions, scientifi-
cally proved by examination of thnu-Min-

of cases, are found to correspond
closely with populnr ideas on the sub-
ject.

Occasionally tho scientific investiga-
tion proves the populnr idea wrong, but
fur oftener, almost overwhelmingly

it proves it right.
Take the case of the stiff upper lip.

You know the expression, "keep n stiff
upper lip, nnd whnt it means. It
mentis, of course, to be indifferent, im- -'

pervious to whnt others think of you
through a crisis, to stand pat on jour
own judgment nnd not be swayed
from it.

Actually the long, stiff upper lip de- -.

notes permanent personnl characteris-
tics almost identical.

Tills typo nf lip shows n decided ten-- j
dencv to bo independent of what other
people think. More thnn this, there is
ii certain amount of indifference dc-- ,
noted.

Tho degree in which these qualities
are measured, however, is not entirely
by tho actual length of tho lip between
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uhAlllfl llA Oil It. I.L It. 1 In.iu.i... uu uiuHiii. uig i meats and If(eeled from evil Influences, ti1(,r P' K
constant danger of hearing vile i, hi
gunge and witnessing uncontrolled
bursts of temper. ""i 1

Appeals to the better feelings of th &'

people can do little good now. tv" R
have gone too far. lnfJ

The only possible chance of brtarh.,them 'to their senses now is ! v
humiliation. XbmV '?

Not .just the wounding of their nrM. 4
but the complete humbling Vhlch orlrin' 1
penitence. 2

TT SHOULD make them ashrfm,- -
h ?

i- know that their son has had to Cos ifide in an outsider because of thVi'.: J
behavior. i
..."'Jl t,rnt 1?n- - ns l"' P"kesmn ffamily, went to them xvlth rl
cold-blood- ultimatum. "If T0U don" Vstop this vulgarity we will 'leave (M 4
house nnd make n decent, respecUW thome for ourselves somewhere el(u''-- J

surely they would realize more denli .?

Even if the proposition did not han
the desired effect and It became nteti 'n
unry to carry out tho threat, it would i
surely he better than staying in that !
ntmosphcre. J

Home without, parents Is not quite . J
home, but It Is quite ns much of n nomi ins n uomc vvmi nguiing, Rwcnring, curs.
Ing parents.

And these young boys who are rnpidlj
entering the twenties nre not being gUn
n fair chance to develop their bc?t qual-
ities.

If their parents will not take cave ol

them It Is up to tho older sons to ds it
t

the father and mother an ?

too selfishly wrapped up In their .
own desires to express their hatred ol
each other, they will surely be reached i
by n buslnessliln 4

statement of what effect they are haviiuj i
and what desperate measure will bt .

taken If they do not behave, r
And unless they have lost all eelf.

respect they cannot fall to be humiliated
when they see it has become neees.arj 3

for their children to discipline them ai
if they were incorrigible children them.
selves.

the now nnd the red part, but to a
lnrge extent by its shape, in profile. If
it bulges between the nose and the rH
part, this independence more likely than
not amounts to extreme

This isn't the conceit that likes
flattery. It is a opinion.
When well controlled. It may well be

an nsset. but uncontrolled it generally
lends you from disaster to disaster, de-

spite the efforts of others.

Tomorrow' Th Long Head

On Motor Trips
When Ihe skin is to be exposed for

any length of time, as ou long mitor
rides, apply a small amount of coM
cream nnd a generous "amount of powder
before starting out. Upon your return
nnd before washing tho fnro with oai
nnd water remove the dust and co-
smetics wilh cold cream. Rub the rream
in well nnd thin wipe it off with soft
cloth or cotton. Tf time pe-
rmits, wait an hour before warning th"
face with soap nnd wattr. If the akin

feels at nil irritated nfter the washing,,
apply a little more cold cream, and dun:

Ihe skin lightly with powder to remove
the oily appearance. Good House-
keeping.

Just like Mother made

Js Victor

Bread
Big
Loaf 6C
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Snrinkle in the Foot-Bal- h
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When the public
unanimously gives
preference there's
a good for

Post Toasties
9

best cornflakes
Yon ean bnjr corn flake and can buy
Poet Tomtits. Both coat the same-o- ne Is better.

'
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ALLEN'S
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vnnappy

straightforward,
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The Antiseptic, Healing

Powder lor the Feet,

for Tired, Swollen, Smart- -
Jnrr Tn,,IA. t.Vtiiimuu,, ""'. ;' vonis,

uiiioiis,HlisterH,Calloubes.
It Freshens the feet and makes walking easy.

MUij.uuo pounds of Powder for the
ivero need by our Army and Navy during
-- le war. Sold everywhere.
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